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principal Portland Ancnta for Vudor Eorcti CnacicoCornplctc Stock-Hou- oc Palnto-Wlnd-ow and Door Screen:;, IZlz.
Monlcurlrin and HalrdrcsslnfTRarlora, 2d Floor Optical Dept., Main Floor Talcc Lunchln OurTcaRoom, FourlU Floor

OoSi2;W6riiiSiieeii Mary Raymond 75c Wecliwear al 2Cc

2c Cotton Lace at 5c5 . ;'"f "'f.'
02.50 Auto Veils S1.40
35c Wash Bells at 10c Lecture Tomorrow

N;"frlr r v A p. M., AUDITORIUM SUBJECT,
olgE-nl'-- a rid
Our foreign office wires us that an exact
reproduction iof the .Coronation ; Robe to v."
beiworn by Queen Mary of pngland has

Ibeen secured and forwarded Jo us by ex- -' -'- t

prees fori, exhibition In Portland. Will

f t - ' "A SEARCH FOR THE IDEAL
ACTION, LABOR, ART, STUDY"

' r :
The Woman's Club of Portland ex--

500 Chiton .'Auto Veils
In every de&Jrable col-

or, full ' length", , hem-
stitched . all around;
the best ; $2.50 values
shown r Jn ' Portland.

Wish Belts, in a broad
assortment f. embroid-

ered and tailored styles,
in all sizes,' fitted with:
pearl buckles 'or patent

Cotton Wash Laces in
many new patterns of
edges ''' and . insertions,
suitable for every .pur-
pose;" very exceptional
values to? 25c. yard,
special for Sur- - Kg
nriie Sal' aL vd-- . J U

Surprise Sale of thou-
sands of pieces of fan-
cy Neckwear in all the
new v style ' effects, in,
cascades, jabots, stocks
and novelty ?. shapes;
values to 75e,". OQft
special at only MOt

vfl 1 end cordial invitation to attend this
T ft most interesting

arrive at, early date. Watc ,tne papers.,; v course.; The admission; Special,; to- - M A( clasps; reg ,J5e 1 0morrow v at P Ae U values. : special Atl
l

35c Embroidery Novir 17c
Embroidery at g37

3000 yards new patterns in Embroidery, suiubU
for your every purpose; 27-in- ch flounces, bands,
galloons, insertions, edges and corset' cover .em-

broideries Jn many dainty designs, for dresses,
underwear, waists, etc. Our best regular 35c

All the newest fads In Jewelry., Every style
idea, every' stone effect An the most, autistic"
patterns, for the hat, the belt, the scarf,"
clasp or pin effects, brooches, bar or beauty

1 t ..... K

Decorative Flags .'M Our Shoe Shining
Parlors Nfovv Openpins, bracelets,'; etc:"; Worth: up: to J o ' ForAll OcGnnlonn V- -" li'tir. values for 17c values to $1.00 for 37c. I- -I O7

and values to; $3r special xX, only, yard vLU Ii.ou. uttered' special for TWay at fUv urrTT, " .' Irs th Rnaement LIKin aic 4in Moor
iiTim ttd;IJ . 1 1 I I II

t . nip in '1 I , 11 ' 11
' iii i n il 11 11 111 .1 hi 11 11 111 ' I 1

45c Ribbons H9c 50c and 75c Sox Mailorders
37c75c

Sale ''Service Sox"
.

Six Pairs for $1.50
Have you seen the "Service, Socks"? If you have
not, you don't know what you have missed. We will
jhow them for the first time in Portland. A six
months' guarantee coupon goes with every pair. If

1134th Surprise Bale of wonderful values in Silk

Sample Line o2

01.50 Hose at 95e
. . . -

In the hosiery section tomorrow we will offer a
great Surprise Sale of women's fine Silk Stock-
ings in black, tan-an- d all desirable colors;

with lisle thread soles, heels and toes
and lisle garter tops. Regular values up QC
to $1.50, offered special at only, the pair JIJC
Clark's Make Hose for children, ribbed f n
cotton, fast black; regular 25c pair, .only 11 C

250 dozen men's fine quality lisle
and silk lisle Socks in plain or fancy
colors; all sizes in the lot A fac

Ribbons 10,000 yards in all Wanted styles; Ores- -

Out-of-to- people may avail them-
selves of the specials advertised in
the daily papers by writing to our
Mail Order Department' Thorough-
ly experienced shoppers are em-

ployed to make selection for you
and everything sent is. guaranteed
as represented or article may be
returned. '

dens,, plaids, Clunys, . stripes and ombre effects;
also ail shades and colors in ch taffr 1ft tory clen-u- p purchase of 50c to 75, ;
tas, worth to 45c a yard, special atonly. 1I7C values, offered special dur- -. ')f7- - at the end of six months they need darning, we willing this Surprise Sale at, pr.SILK RIBBON, suitable for millinery purposes, replace them with a new pair upon surrender of the

KL 5Order by Mail. coupon, ihey come in black, tan, gray, 91 rnbelts. 'sashes, etc.; high luster r imported 07- -,
taffetas, 8 inches wide, worth 7$o, at. yard : w C A- - ' or uplitj, foot Special, six pairs for4

.SOSilkWaist$3.39200 .Womfn'i lBlgl galeNe'w
05.00 Waists I G5,00 WaistsSiuatrsiofi Silk JjEDpesse's

Jy MMReg
Only 2 8.95

Reg. $3Q'Val.

Surprise Sale of high-grad- e SUk Dresses repre-

senting a special purchase from one of New

Tomorrow the waist
store twill feature three
great specials in waist
which will surprise all
who see them. Lot 1 com-
prises lingeries, made of

Surprise 1 SV of women's ' fine "Tailored

Surprise 6afe extraordi-
nary of an attractive lot
of women's Tub Waists,
lingeries, trimmed in
Valenciennes and Cluny
laces, styled with high or
Dutch necks, trim'd with
white or colored embroi-
dery; .necks are .square
r .V hp; k i m o ri o

--ieeyes. Tailored waists
'ome in linen or mercer-ze-d

cotton, plain and

Suittv the largest and best assortment you fine batiste, tnrn d with
fine -- Valenciennes laces,
and h a tr I (1111 -have had an opoprtunity to choose from Jot York's leading inanufactureraThe materialsL tailored (Waists with fiatj .. V 1w rt'm 1 v

a Ioiig tlmeTft te" aMari, ,tnr
pin tucks ' and plaits,
made of ' all pure linen
material with collar and
cuffs. Also crepe waists
with lace yokes, tucked
fronts and long sleeves.

blacky blue, brown and tan diagonala in
are messalines, foulards, pongees and taffeta

silks; neatly trimmed with bands of silk, with

braided yokes and lace trimmed sleeves

mbroidered. Some have
inci collars and cuffs

shirt effects. Values up
to $5.00, ape- - Oft
cial at, each 7l.J2f

gray, tan and navy Novelty suitings in the
values up to ntx
$5.00, , special

There is a good selection of patterns toSurprise Sale of women's Silk Waists in messaline and taf
hairline itripea and cheviota and mannish

materials in many r color--Co- aU are the

plain tailored temi-fittin- g, medium and

abort lengthSkirU are styled with panel

back Tan4 plain effecta --A very attrac--

feta, styled with high or Dutch necks,' long or kimono choose from, such as stripes,: polkadota and

others designs pleasing and appropriate forsleeves Lace yokes and sleeves with bands of satin, plait- -

wear upon any occasion Every wanted coloring, and satin buttons- - Some, neat hairline stripes in the
tive lot of values to $45.00 and size to be found in this$26.95 lot; also a lot of plain tailored waists in the lot vm

Regular vaJa. up to $7.50, Surprise Sale, special 3)fJ0r mm.tomororw'a ' Surprise price values up to $30.00, special

Women's Pumps 5QO PrsI di eigTp2mri0 250 Maindl ' Tailopedand Oxfords at Q2.89 MIsses'PumpoG13gd Valueo at $7,95 oitts for $25A rousing Surprise Sale of women's low
cut Shoes, shorTand broken lines of the
most stylish oxfords in tan calf and kid, aiid Oxf ord a
minmetal calf, patent kid, patent : colt S3 Valsw 01.09Sucli as Yod Expect

G5Q Valued for G24.95
Four' groups of wonderfully pretty and stylish Hats will go on
sale for, tomorrow and Saturdayvi; They, are the season's best

- offerings,' Large, small and medium sizes, bent and turned

and vici stock. AH grouped inone great
lot on ahe. bargain tables; 0 OA
values to $4.00, special, only 'fifaOtf; In the basement underpna store, ato Pay Q35 to 340-Fb- r BUIIIIBC V, iM l.lll UilB9NfcB; , . .tn'ieveryiaginablesharPattejrii hats, model hats,, it'-,- ' fine vici kid and patent Pumps and Ox- -

... ... irimmea or tailored. ; uunnr tne aurortse ; aie aa iouows:, .7. ,

vWonjen's (XresS StreetB66ts,Jmade' of j fords, many of the very i best styles '(orWe invite you to examine these new models- -
v: VEntfa-- t Stock of Flowers y,it. to $130 for f T.0B fl Vala. to $37JO for 9 19.95

spring and summer. .wear; all Sizes and'patent Kia atocx wun ocauuiui uic-io- p,

Roman sandals effects with cut-o- ut pat- - Offered off Vala. to $22.50 for f12J&g Valt. to' $Sa00 for S2QB
Note the texture of the fabrics, the cut style lasts; regular f2.50 and J.UU ri On

values, special at only, pair VjLMJern;a very popular style for h o r f"A

Trimmed Hats 35 Reg. Q7.CO Drc Hat and care as to every little detail of finish We 35cOaronin Tabic
skirts, . Actual $0.UU values, M or
special .Surprise u Sale price itOi
Men's $5 Oxfords

Sw..,ik,M imiipwi immv iiii in iiiii4wrwMiwMMWwM'ai
Men's patent-leath- er and gunmfetal Ox-
fords, in many different style lasts: blu

are proud of this clothing and those who wear
Shapes Special Ql.Qg
Surprise Sale of Dress

,Hat Shapes fn black,
white, burnt or colors, in hemp, Milan, chip

In the basement urtderprice store blue
and white enam

A splendid collection of Trimmed Hats'
for stf'eet or dress wear; many different
shapes and colot efects. All grouped in

one lot for ? easy choosing.'? C VA
Special Anniversary Sale price vUU

these Suits will be proud alsoThe newest eled ware, all grouped for easy choosing.
cher and est, patterns;' reg- - al on $1.95or acure braids; values to $7.50,

offered special at only, . each Bake: pans, covered sauce pans, art

ular values to $5.00, at, pair P.U7 pudding pans, cake bowls, porridge pots
and preserve kettles; your choice
during this Surprise Sale at, each OtJ C ,

styles in cuts, all the new shades and mixtures

made with all the , marks of made-to-measu- re

suits Hand-felle- d collars, hand-mad- e button-hole- s,

and coat front that will keep its shape

45cBargaln Tabic
Onlhis table.you will find a splendid lotForCamplng, Outlnp, Housetiolclt Hotel Use

GIO BlanUcts G6.95-CS.- OO Blankets G3.25
of covered Berlin sauce pans, preserving
kettles, sauce: pans, atew pans and cofYou'U pay $35 to $40 for these Cg Aft

suits in an exclusive cloth'g store TV V.VXji
fee pots in the blue and white triple-coate- d

waret acid-proo- f., Choose '' 4 r
from the lot at low price at, each "Jw

In the big bedding store 3d floor, i sale of fine
white Wool Blankets with pink and blue borders;
slightly mussed from handling; otherwise perfects
Regular $ 7.00 value, special price, pr., f4.95 Men's S6.50 Panto G3.95 a Pair

Rcgular $7.00 values, special price, pair f4.95
Regular $7JO valuea," special price, pair, f5.50
Vicuna Wool Blankets, the popular Blanket for
tenting. : For laborers who are living 0
out these have no equal; $5 values, pr siJtfaJ
COTTON FLEECE BLANKETS, so very good '

for sheets, for camping out, for summer bed cov-
ering in the home, to take to' the coast or, when
you go hop-pickin- g; Come in tan or ' jr

ray colors. Reg. $1.75 vals the pair - y

Regular $ 9.00 valnes, special price, pr S3S.95

Regular $10.00 values, special price, pr f6.95
Gray wool Blankets, with pink, blue or brown
borders: i excellent for general - household or

N14-qu- Dish Pans, special, each, COe .

No. 8 Tea Kettle, special at, each. T5
Sink Strainers in the gray enam- - ' C
eled ware, on special sale at, each IDZ
Pudding Pans, In the gray enam- - (f
eled ware, special for; only, eaehr 1C
Sauce Psina in the gray enameled ' C
ware, offered special at only, each ' 1 V
Milk' Pans," gray enameled, at each, 10
Wash Basins, gray enameled, each, 10

Lm 7 s a i ' t rm
k camping use. uuringoupnae paie-m- rouowa:
KRHRegnhr $5;S0i valuesy ipl price, pair f4.g5jmm

Regular S2Q Raincoats atGlO.95
A special purchase ,fef men's Trousers, f Rain Coats in the slip-o- n style,' very swag-- '

made by our clothing buyer, .who is now gef cuts, made of good grade cravenetted
in the east. ' A large assortment of very "Rosebery cloth, in tan, brown arid drab
tasty patterns in cassimeres, wortseds and Colors; coats suitable for
serges. All Well tailored and perfect fitting: wear; the most practical and best styles;
Our best regular $5 and $6 M Qf worth $20.00 each, 'bargan-s- A jf
values, offered special at .only . 4 ized at low price of only,, each wkJfo

Mcn Regular G1.5Q Shirts 95c

G2.7S Com!brtcro otrC2i25 Reg. G7 Bcds at Only..... $4.65,." " -- Mill III I. .1'J ',

Enameled Iron Beds with continuous posts,: 3--4 or j J f?C
full sice; whiter cream or blue; $7.00 grades at only, f.OO
VERY HEAVY Enameled Iron Beds, with, continuous posts;
full or 3--4 size; in white, cream or blue colors; cot ". 0 JCregular $13.50 values, offered special during sale it vUfi)
$6J0 heavy Steel Springs, offered special during sale, f5.45
$5.50 heavy Steel Springs, offered apscial during sale, a4.65
Good grade Springs, with steel eupports; 12.75 valuea, S1.95.

Three lines of. splendid Comforters,, filled with white cotton,
covered with silkoline, and yarn-tie- d; lights" fluffy, and warm
Good variety patterns to select from, at the following prices:

Our regular $2.75 grades, special during Surprise Sale, f25
Our regular $3.23 grades, special during Surprise Sale, f3.65

Our regular $3.73 yaxletipeclal during Surprise Sale, f2.95

Hams 15c Pound
Bacon lOc Pounci
Butter CQc a Cn'r ?

Our famous' Bohemian, vcry '

inspected. Guaranteed to If i

and sweet. Two-poun- d ; -

CLOVER LEAF TVTT : ' '

Another" shipment" of those famous coat-styl- e.

Shirts with cuffs attached; plaited
bosoms, neat stripes and checked patterns,"
worth regularlx,4l-5- 0 each, special f JJ
during this sale at low price of, each uC

Surprise Sale of men's Union Suits injeot-to-n
or lisle; white and flesh color, shorter

long-- sleeves? well made' and finished; per-fect:f-itf

ing7roet-t-h $2,-o- f nC
feredspeaal at this pricey suityJblT

r'.v ; 1 v

. i: iu


